
hlldrch, Jimmy and Anne Ma
Wwret, will arrlve'liere next we«
10from their home at Worcheste
Mm., to be the holiday guests>f|Mr.*and Mra. Harry B. Clark
Peacodalo Farm. They are (ormi

arasldents of^thla city.

Coming Next Week
1£\ "hf. Carol Powell, who teacbi
'JjEdtleln "a Baltimore acbool. wl
/arrive here the latter cart of ne
jpreek'to aoend Christmas with hi

iPgacrther, Mra. Myrtle Carroll Poi
IK@fV.at her hbme on Oaaton aronui

ISSB^S:'' * iv?*Wrna Hpme
I Miss .Helen Aaron of Altoon
I, Pa.'vwho waa.-lhe guest of Mil
IBOlofA Simon at tho home of hi
Ijffiiiarenta, Mr. and ,Mrs. A. I
| Simon .on. Maple avenue, return!
I xeperday tocher home. «

i Covered Dish Supper.| A covered' dish supper and
I program to follow will foatui
MUgnraeeting o£ tho Ladles' Auxl
L^lary of the^Baltlmore & Ohio Ve
^Brans' Association to bo held at

^^lookltomorrow evening at th

Isrican Building. A numb!
litJbMoWn guosts will be pri
gumbo meeting and will li
e the'following: C. W. On
ty. vice president of the B.
Miss Jane Warrington, Ball
81 Mrs. S. M. Howard, grnn
Whit ot "the auxiliary, an
SiWalburg, Newark, Ohio;
Scott'and Mr. anil Mrs. J. J
by. of Wbeqftng and a numb
coke from Connellsrllle an

^Interesting program hr
Parranged in coinoction wit
supper. Oyster soup will I:
ed to everybody, ^nd tt
lifts who{attend will take

he program Is as follow!
fn solo. JJIss Charlene Davl!
J?Frank Jordan. Irish jh
i> Louise Fletcher; piano soli
bite Reynolds; duet, Miss Mm
it' Frlscbkon and C. H. Bloom
Oi'sqlo,- Miss Norma Hockei
;s ,and Jbkes, Douglas Fleu
Oriental dance, Miss Jan

'rlngton; duet,-Miss Frlscl

Benefit Luncheon,
he Daughters of the America
olullon will give a benef
heon at their chapter houc
titter Hill in Huntington noi
frfiir'. at.l o'clock. Reservi
a can be made by calling Mr:
rles Wellington Watts. Thl
ifc.promlses to be one of th
clpal social events ,of til
fegHuntlhgton Heralil-DI:

Mv Issue Invitations.
;MC. iand Mrs. Max Mather

have issued Invitations to the wee
dftng of their daughter, Miss Mai

fW^t/.lilay Mathers, to Georp
Milton Barrlck, on December 2i
at 2:3.0 o'clock In the St. Franc!
;dg Sales .Church. A receptio

Be given Immediately arte
the ceremony^ at the homo of M
arid JMrs.j Mathers at 194 Par

street.-.Morgantown Post.
gRfc Class Meets }
The Winona Bible Class wi

meet thls, evening with Mr. an
'>Mrt. W. Iff. Fleming at their hoir
on Penimore street. Carl Rig|
wBl be the teacher

^^ Will Have Exchange
\Dent .Hive of the Ladies of tt

Maccabees' will hold a-bake sa!
Wk Saturday morning in the ICnigl

show windows In the Profession
|HraM$hg. They will also have f(
I sole choice- line of hand mac

'' Dance Postponed
RLflREhe dance to be given by tt
I Masonic Club during the Christnu
S,aon, JtuD u«uu puaiyuuuu iru

pnnuer 28, to January 2.

gj&C&A. R. Circle Jleota.
DfTicers will bo elected at th
etlns of the G. A. R. Cirel
jen ^fUfbe held at 2 o'clock t<
rrowafternoon in the old No

^Bohool Building in Fairmoi

Returns From School
pss Jane Spedden, daughter
sSrnd Mrs. W. H. Spedden, r
bed yesterday from* Stauto
£J where she is a student
^Baldwin Seminary. She wl
lid .the holiday here at her bom
Gkston avenue.^
S Splendid Dinner

jMrsohs to the number of 31
re^ervod'with a. sumptuous ar

gmfuF turkey dinner at tt

B Ladlos Aid .Society of the churc
as hostesses. Turkey, roasted to

B. turn, with everything that goes
I make up an excollent menu, wt
B served, piping hot. The servlr

.rooms were beautiful In their fe
Prvivo decorations, typical of tt
^aSrtStmastlde. Whlto crepe pape

I flQsel rhodendron, polnsettla
I Christmas trees and candleB wet
I used with artistic effect about tl
P. room and on sale were a large nur

KBtlot attracttvely-mado' fancy a

I ttoles, which had ready sale. Qua
BPjjjSey of delicious candy also mi

Bxf-n. Officers Elected.
IKffitt, election of officers and plar
I for the packing of a Christmas be
^werdithe two' important phases

the business meeting held by tt
I Fairmont Post, ladles' Auxlllor
I of the American Legion Inst nigh

it was decided during the eesslo
that a meeting will be held at

flggclejttk Monday night In the o

jubilation rooms on Cleveland' av
Bs'nue. The purpose ob the meetln

J- rlti. 63; Atle E. Messenger, S3:1Ht WlUIam H. Morgan,'71'; Cheater A,!f. Morrison. 6S;_.Harry 8. Morrison.!
». 14; John M. Nelson; 85; George L.» Plues, 14; Okie W. Poet, -71; Ed.>* ward R. Reeae. 66: Marlon M. Rice,E6; George Rlmmy, 17; Carl B. Sander*,17; Andrew J. Scott, 17:Harold C. Wiggins, 72; George L.»a Haslett, second floor.,! The new officers of the auxiliaryfor next year, as elected at lostnight's meeting, axe Mrs. 0. 0.Ankrom,'president; Miss Ruth WIIsonfire vice-president; Leona Zun

dell, second vide president; Mrs
Paul Amos, recording secretary;Tl, Mrs. Frank Stanhageh, correspond.Ing secretary; Mrs. Jnllan Stealey,

, treasurer; Mrs. Minnie Horan, his
j torlan; Mrs. Austin Wilson, chaplain;Miss Ruth Snoderly, sergeantat-ums.

y

a Girl SciAit PaVty.
a Mountain Laurel Troop No. 1 of
1- the Girl Scouts will hold a party
t- this evening In the social rooms of
7|.tne, Presbyterian Church. Ml«*s
e I Myrtle Eldridge, captain o£/thooj troop, will bo In charge of the eq»
ir tertalnmont and the guests -syill in3-!elude members of the other six
l- troops of the city.1-| -

.

&j To Entertain Fathers.
I- The Junior Loyal Boys-'Class of& the Central. Christian Church winJ1 entertain their fathers this evening; In the social rooms of the church.* Miss Pearl Monroe, teacher of the* class, will have charge of the pro^d gram.

"
« *

l®| To Address League.£1 Walter Millard of Cincinnati,
ie Ohio, field secretary of the proaportlonal representative league, wll*.

deliver an address in this city the
,. evening of January 3. This was
,1 decided upon at a meeting of the''

organ iaztion held last evening at
the Y. W. C. A.. Mrs. N. R. C.

rI Morrow presided at the meeting.
. It was decided'to asl^ the members

.! of the Tlotary, Kiwahis, Quota and
ll the Woman's Club and the Bust
,o
i-
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tthj
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r
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The feature of:the, program ..was
the talk en the subject of Interior
decorating by Mrs. A. FoUansbee
of Grant;Town. .Mrs. Follanibee
talked and answered questions for
snore than an hour on the radons
phases of artistic home decora,
tlon, and the meeting was without
doubt one of the most Interesting
and profitable of the winter. After
a short business meeting and the
lecture by Mrs. FoUansbee, do.
llclous refreshments were served.
The,next regular meeting oUhe

club will be the seiond Tuesday in
January. A home economics programwill be given under the dl_
rectlon of Mrs. A. M. Foose. tea.'
cher of hone economics In the
local high school. The meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. J. If.
Hagerty, and the hostesses will be
Mrs. Hagerty, Miss.Mary Hagerty
and Miss Frances Hagerty.
Tho activities of the .Women's

Club of Farmlngton .will not cease
until the second Tuesday In
January .however. The organisationIs always active, and just at
present their major attention Is
taken, by the sale of HeU Cross
Chlrstmas seals. The Seals have
beon distributed, among the school
children and the Women's P.lnh
has offered, prizes for the student
and school which sell the most
seals. No definite, announcement
can be made yet as to the' amount
pf the sales, but the numbor
which has been distributed among
the children is very large, and
from all indications, the larger
part of them win be sold

*

Christmas Parties. '

Mr. and Mre. Clyde E. Hutchinsonwill entertain at a dance at the
Fairmont Country Club on Thursday/"December 28, to honor their
sons and their wives, who will bo
guests at Sonnencroft for the holidays.The affair will honor Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lee Hutchinson of
Cincinnati, Ohio, Mr. and Mre.
Brooks S. Hutchinson of Fairmont,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchinson of

/
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^ - Many Novelties in I
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' other p<
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Bring
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IWELRY is the gift of i

often handed, down frc
n to generation as pri<
ms. And here you'll fi
it will fulfill her every c

re's everything in gift
st inexpensive to the fin
an attractive variety
ection a pleasure. ..

Where Quality Comes First"

"aniis & Cn
JEWELERS

Opposite Court. House
i Stores-Fairmont, Clarksburg"> i

k. y

Hutchinson, Mm. Frank Hutcbln
son, Mrs. Brooks S. Hutchinson and ^Mrs. Bernard Lee Hutchinson, vj? i

Mr. and Urs. Frank Hutchinson t
and sons will arrive here Sunday «

to remain nntil alter the holidays. ;Mr., and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson .will arrive here the day following ,

Christmas, and Mr. and'Mrs. Lee
Hutchinson will arrive here during 6
the week preceding Christmas. '
Paul Hutchinson, who, attends Yale, ).and 'James, who Is a student at '
Peddle Institute, will be here torthe holidays, and, with Hoberi i
Hutchinson, who Is here this win .,

ter, will share In the honors of the ,dance to be given Thursday eve- .

ulng. ,
*, * V

To Give Cantata. - ,
"The Greatest Gift'.; by' Petrie is t

the subject ol a beautiful Christ- ,
maa cantata which wlll be sung by .,the choir of tho Grace Lutheran ,Church on Sunday morning preced
Ing Christmas Day. The cantata "

will be sung by a choir of Alteon '

voices under the direction of Mra.
(Continued on pace eevent v '

'1 . .1 l«
. r.: i

In making out your Christmas
list remember that toe women oft,Christ Church are revising and'en- ,larglng-their Cook Book, which'o
will be on sale ot Hartley's, Fort "

ney's, H. & H. Drug and Martin's A
Book Storo.

. A

Bitter Sweet jij
Beautiful red berry, with- yellow *'

husk in' graceful grape shaped A
clusters. *

,

j'Haittfp'cPlnvupr/& A
**MV,bv W * IVTT VA V*.

Plant House ]
Rldfltoy off Locuat A

Phone'B41 -j
============ ^

Showing of 3gSj| \
Flowers 3|® ;;

t Weber's Friday »

taskets, Bowls'and jk \
ittery. \ 4
as Decorations
D. - 2
rs by Wire 4
Around

E R ' S 3
Phone 838 4
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Santa JL ?

s Her 2
LRY! J[ \
a lifetime. Ha *

)m genera- BJ||| !?
oeless heir- J*!*® J
md the gift [ 1
lesire. (Jfip > j
s from the ,^pi? 1
lestofgems f jste *

that makes' J *

5 Christmas PackaSi .-. T-rfm
^,,111mjiimjjiiijmrrrr^imiw.iiij'iM

| A City of Dolls, §
... .a city whose inhabitants run into the hundred:

of Dolls, from the stately queen to the poor little ]££ that can walk, talk and go to sleep. Madam HendDolls, Cupy Dolls, the little girls jump for jo;
In Tos there is almost everything-swiftly movinjS* sterious looking moving picture machines, fire

6 steam engines, wagojis sleds, blackboards and g(should come straight to Hartley's where greatesfound.
3$ 4th Floor

» -iVI3*
'

£ Gayly Certain is Lady Winsome /
"

* .that everybody approvesvtoFfltt1 her new fur coat.. And
J* wouldn't you be certain if j*=i
. you had a coat of

*

naturals£ iss«sS^SL. muskrat with such an en^velopihg smartness? Na- |tural muskrat coats,
$139.50, Bay Sable with

i grey squirrel collar and £
» t cuffs. $165. 45.inch Hud- C»

V -OH son Seal with skunb collar it
g*. and cuffs, $450. Natural (f

W Coney coats for youngft girls-black, grey and brewn
S> ' $50. ',B

01

£ Her Dressing Table
.will be a bit of an
aristrocrat if it holds- t" "

*"..,JJ* '

an ivory toilet set like '}[w" this.after Christmas aS - jgesT rReally Elizabeth Jane
h'Si is hoping and hoping AftJJJjgy that it .will hold one, .//Jci , C.

in fact she expects it * "*>7 ttSt" too. As sketched r5,,B^5K_L I tlolv^m 11K VlvrtV- 3
-V,

... tl

£ / "].
» Christmas Candy «

w

5TV T F ^ .it,s araazin8 how fast it {?
^ \ | fyf\J&P goes. All the company com- r1
w \ ikJ^Z>SS') ing and going.that ex- 9s

plains somewhat. Mirror le:

KgSgjaSP^sA Cindy is as pure and deli.9yiWM&wj-SS£^r cious as the very best,
J which it is at least its good
" aa any ma(te- Our special '

Christmas boxes of mixed
chocolates will prove well nigh irresistible, 40c,

Z) 75c, $1.50, $2.25, $3.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $7.00
Hard candy for the children,'35c lb.

' -'A
N

. 4
ta ;. r «

6 Silk Hosiery.Yes >

-- ...... -.but what kind? When H
JIJ* f t/ » she'opens the dainty holly" U

8fu jyJfrC | box it is the little touches
of distinction such as beau-

I f'f"' embroidery or hand- m

5?I some clox that.will.make ' 'Q
"*

' Halsf V fbe gift out of the ordin "

VttaK I' ar?' '^lle many styles in
& II fit E9 3 dihck ana colors anoru op>| jSJ| ^'1 porttfnities for the shipperS" || in selecting attractive
<£ \ HjSQV, Jt gifts, $2.76 and ?3.

*k c *)
T. ' pi& Fascinating Christmas ^

£ Jewelry ^ «

jj* It isn't to be expected that any R

J woman-or,gifl wbuldnlt-welcomd^a ^
'
»

Qt piece'of^ewdiy.a pair of pretty ear % M rE

rings, a 'finger ring, a bracelet,P i x. -J j.l f f-hS&ki ffl
uxoujifi. ui/jjciiuwiv-.aiiy S oj. wese,;&r will jjleaSfe.'Many of these pieces of

jJ jewelry have Bettings of Golqonda artDiamonds-pure crystal white cut AA
9> stones. They are easy to buy too, MVmffllfgp' thefe?i^

V. City of Toys |
5. anii hundreds and comprise all classes J®rag-dioll. Was there ever such Dolls ? Dolls
ren Dolls, Horseman Dolls, Kid Body
j when they see them. J®.
I trains, both mechanical and eledtvic, my*anm'noc fliof mol/o ifw TtSatii

wiuv moat. l Ottuy 11* a JUIJ'. JLTSt
jodness knows what. Fathers and mothers
it assortments of Toys and Dolls aVe 5..

Ofr

s
til Bundled Up With Lofe-df £ Ir

Places to Go S
.for Christmas. They'll ^

their share in spreading ^

gifts for the home that ^old or hew. Prettily plaided in a variety',of col- : j
S.
Oft

iv *

A Qlove Tip--Choose Them ^ '

niioi.iuao gnus, bu cnuuae

iem there all doubts of H 401'leir quality,and fitness as Cfzjffts are dispelled the niometiom
Fine French ^Kid"! »S£rist strap gauntlet style, $2.50 DouMe sUk'

luntlets with fancy cuffs. $2.25. Short. Afw'plari II1
ipe gloves, ?3 Suede gauntlets, $5 African
pe gloves, pique sewn, washable. 8-butt&n|0Bngth,?5."Who

is to Get the Thermos jj|
^

Bottle? 5
j|0 i i Of course somebody'

the family'should get dne- #KIJP maybe the boys who go out »yBjgjf
^ the responsibility for puttingup the lunches. And J*,

that brings iit>' a splendid II Jto. HI
-a good'lookinK Carafe^for 4®!"

ob bottle 52.50-up.' A brightly enameled Icy-Hot
irafe.\viffi.'two*glaB.es ^nd-tray, ?12.

Nearly every home has a ,

i6h6graph,.but none ever
ib too many records. !
:ores of .. recordB here.1
le list is almost endless. 'an O
ecords for dancing, band ^
icpi-ds, special Christmw*vr

pflnrntinnnl rpp-


